Supply List for 2015-2016

Dear Parents,

Welcome!!! We are excited to work with you and your child in the upcoming year at Capitol Hill Magnet School. Following is a list of supplies your child will be using in our rooms. Please bring the supplies to our Open House. Label all clothing (student’s jacket, shoes, lunch box, water bottle, and backpack) with your child’s name. School supplies are shared, see below for which items to label.

FIRST GRADE COMMUNITY SUPPLIES (labels not needed):
1 Pack of 24 sharpened pencils- Ticonderoga pencils last the longest
Colored pencils
1 box of 24 crayons
1 pair scissors
1 Pack of Pink Pearl erasers
6 Elmer’s glue sticks
2 sets of washable markers- broad line tip and skinny tip
Large box of tissues
Disinfecting wipes- child safe
Ziploc gallon or quart size

ITEMS TO BE LABELED:
1 pocket folder
1 notebook
Earbuds/headphones—narrow plug in and narrow rubber insulation (to fit through iPad cover)
Backpack or school bag (no wheels)
Pair of gym shoes (for Physical Education)

IF POSSIBLE:
Post-it notes, bright/bold colors, some lined, 3x3 or 4x4
Set of watercolor paint (Prang is preferred)
Sharpies—assorted colors
White board markers—bright/bold colors.
Copy paper—bright/bold colors!
Empty paper towel rolls
3x5 name tag stickers

We look forward to seeing you at the Open House in August!

Sincerely,
The First Grade Team